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SUBSCRIBE TO UPPER MERION’S E-NEWSLETTERS

 UPPER MERION TOWNSHIP E-NEWSLETTER
Upper Merion Township publishes a weekly e-Newsletter every Friday afternoon featuring 
current news and upcoming events as well as services and resources from Township 
departments and community organizations.
Additional e-News Alerts are released as needed for urgent situations such as road closures, 
weather emergencies, or missing person notifications.

 UPPER MERION FARMERS MARKET E-NEWSLETTER
The Upper Merion Farmers Market e-Newsletter, published on 
the Wednesdays before each scheduled market day, includes 
that week’s featured food truck and participating vendors with pre-
order information when available, a recipe of the week, as well as 
the upcoming entertainment and the monthly special events.

 UPPER MERION TOWNSHIP PARKS AND RECREATION E-NEWSLETTER
The Upper Merion Parks and Recreation department’s e-Newsletter is 
published twice a month and features news and updates on upcoming 
programs, activities, and camps, as well as seasonal and holiday events. 
The Parks and Recreation e-Newsletter also includes timely updates 
about the Township Pool and the UM Community Center.  

 UPPER MERION TOWNSHIP LIBRARY E-NEWSLETTERS
The Upper Merion Township Library offers two monthly e-Newsletters 
featuring upcoming events and current news and services and 
resources offered by the library. 
The Adult’s e-Newsletter focuses on programming for teens and adults, 
including seniors, and other information geared toward this population. 
The Children’s e-Newsletter highlights upcoming programs designed for families and children from birth to 
eighth grade.
Both e-Newsletters publish timely reminders and important notifications as needed to help keep subscribers 
up to date on the latest information.
Learn more about all the wonderful programs, resources, and services the library offers local families in the 
area by signing up for one, or both, of our newsletters!

VIEW E-NEWSLETTER ARCHIVESIGN-UP FOR E-NEWSLETTERS  

Upper Merion Township publishes several e-Newsletters to provide 
subscribers with timely information and important alerts. Subscribe 
today to the e-Newsletters that best meet your interests and needs.

https://app.robly.com/public/archives?a=eed74ab2fdb0e082
https://list.robly.com/subscribe?a=1bae80cff4c30b1ebe5a4b8a78e2cbd8

